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garden, the other was on its' war for
.

Piano Bargains
Have you been hesitating about

a tuano .on account of the coi7

luncheon tomojrrow in the Commercial
club, W, II. Beharrel on the "Furniture
Industry of the Northwest" and J. Wal-rat- n

on "Candy Making.",

9na nee dinner sets for the money

TOWN TOPICS
Judge Davis this morning for contribut-
ing to the delinquency of two young
girls by giving them wine in a bunk-hou- se

in Sullivan's gulch near Union
avenue. Anegela Santovlcca, Indicted on
the same charge, is at large, V . V

office at the Commercial club, for the
purpose of .formally selecting the Ad
club's slogan for Portland. Other mem-

bers of the committee are William
Tom, RkMrtrrdson, Frank ls

'
and R. K Carpenter.

Christian burial when the dog, alive andj
well, snowed up, coming home, having
escaped dissection by the dynamite.

Mr. Jeffrey Instanced several - cases
both m England and America where the
victims of forced confessions had turned
up alive and welt sometimes too late
to save their-- , supposed slayer from the
gallows.

No man worthy of the name likes
to live on charity. ;

A Woman's Range

m hj . . ii

r 1 o iri .

Many Checks Secelvedw With the
flood of checks received Saturday in
payment of taxes but partially 'counted
the tax department this morning had
announced the receipt of $5, 250,611. SO.
-- niei Deputy Huckaby declared this
morning that enough checks remain to
make the total 16,000,000. .The crowds
which kept the deputies busy last week
nave now Oeserted the office and only
a few desiring to make -- half payments
are appearing. Half payments may, be
maae until April, 7. After that date
taxes will b delinquent and subject to
10 per eent penalty and 12 per ctent in-
terest unless at least half payments
have been made. Little trouble la being
experienced by people refusing to pay
personal taxes.

Judge ' Bean Goes Souths United
States District Judge Robert S. Bean
left Saturday morning for Los lAngeles,
where he Is to spend three , weeks or a
month in hearing cases for which
Judges presiding in that district are dis-
qualified, One of these, an equity action
of the government to settle title to
land patents, against a Mrs. May K.
Rlnge, is expected to be the biggest
equity matter ever taken ' up in the
Los Angeles district court. Judge Bean
wm also hear a case of the govern
ment against the Southern Pacific Rail
road company in San Francisco.

Hew Company Incorporates Articles
of incorporation of the Sandstone-Wilso- n

Gravel company were filed thia
morning with County Clerk Coffey. The
incorporators were H. D. Sandstone. J.
W. Wilson and G. K. Hamaker, The
capital was placed at 125,000.

opium Peddler rinea An Hung, a
Chinese restaurant man on ' Flanders
street between Fourth and Fifth streets,
was fined $50 this morning in the mu
nicipai court zor selling opium to a
drug fiend. The Chinaman was caught
Saturday night

tents Club Will Meet The Civic
Government club will meet tomorrow at
1 o'clock sharp at the publlo library,
Lents. Subject of discussion, "Munici-
pal Government.'! Lecture subjeot "The
Call of the City." The publlo Is Invited.

Parent-Teacher- s' Meeting. Merrill O.
Evans, garden contest director, will ad-
dress the regular monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teacher- s' league at Rose City
Park tomorrow afternoon at 1:80 o'clock.
All mothers Invited. .

Judge McGinn Celebrates. True to
his ancestry- - Circuit Ju.lge McGinn did
not hold court today, but spent the day
Instead honoring St Patrick. Court Will
convene in his department again tomor
row morning.

The biggest little department store In
Portland is H. Baumer ft Co., 868 East
Morrison street. Big variety in little
space. Remember the number, 869 East
Morrison street Gold Bond stamps.

Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m. .

Multnomah Hotel Turkish Baths
afternoons for ladies. Main 8007.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Dog Collar Keller , Harness Co.,
Sixth, between Couch and Davis.

Hotary Club Speakers. The Rotary
club announces as speakers for Its

thh crAEBCznrr S34.20

Branch Store

SALEM
home

OREGON dCOTO
FURNISHERS

Ct

This should be no stumbling block, fori
If you keep in touch with the ''Musical
Instruments" column in The Journal
yo'i will find exceptional bargains In
slightly used pianos. For instance,'' in
today's paper you will, find listed well
known instruments 'varying In price
from 8185 to 8275, and tney can be pur-
chased on the Installment plan. For
bargains in anything musical, keep an
eye on this classification. "

Look at thia. Designed aa women
want a range. Notlcs the rut. It Is
mada plain, with plain, smooth cast-
ings all over. Tou want a plain range,
don't tou? This range U handsome,
and stays handsome, clean, bright
and attractive. It i made on the
outside Just as you want It. All
who see It say It Is the most sensible-lo-

oking range they ever saw,
and you will say so too. Tou want
a plain range, and here It Is.

Quality talks, and the quality of
the women's beat friend does talk
among women. Kill THIH
TALK, "Bread ven brown and
never touched," Tail: "Top la hot

- and kettle on top," TALK
"Only a little wood." 'Stays
not so easy," "X use wood, but
yon'd think it was coal to sea

the firebox half fall of 11t char.
ooaX," TALK "Hot, water," "Big; fire-
box and long," 84 inches lnslda.

Tou want ona of these ranges,
and we are going to let tou have It,
and will take In your old or unsat-
isfactory range on part payment, or
give trms $6.00 down and 15.00
monthly or sell for cash.

Price (34.20 and up, owing; to sin
and trimmings, but all tha same
range. .:;

This range Is Just what you want
Tou can telephone, East 462, or

and we will send ona out, hut
we would rather you would come
In and sea them.

Branch Store

VANCOUVER

MoPomoH St. WASHINGTON

PAINT

68 Wllllans Ara J. V. Tamiesle Co.
48 Third St. Aery Ce.
ass Halaer Bt. luwna rbtrmecy. f

PAHNT. YOUR;
HOUSE

f.

can be found' at It Baumer & Co., 869

East Morrison street See tne bo piece
t In a areen and gold border pattern

for 85.15 regular 8f;' also our decorated
50 piece set for 13.98, regular $6. Every
piece useful. ,r'.

Shamrock' Aanoe, Ringlet's Hall to--

night ,

Oommerol Work. Glf ford. Main (878.

Sr. 8. OL Brown, Eye, Ear. MoTiawk.
.i'. " ',aaSsisaBsi '"k 'V ' ' ','

lee Oregon rirst Glf ford Studio.

EXPLAINS PP0S1TI0N

TO DEATH PENALTY

r In his lecture against capital punish-
ment at Chrlstensen's hall last night,
John A. Jeffrey remarked upon the fact
that capital punishment had been abol-
ished In Washington, Just across the Co-

lumbia, and wondered If those who, be-

lieve in cruelty as a deterrent for crime
would not be afraid to live so near a
place where legal murder did not exist.
He asked if anybody expected a general
outbreak of murder to follow the repeal
of that law In the state of Washington.

Mr. - Jeffrey said that he had tried
about SO murder .cases and never In all
his experience had he seen the typical,
told blooded ; murderer of the story
books.. .:?;'; '.",,;"'. ;;,:'.;-'i.f- ?

. 'Concerning the Humphrey brothers,"
said the speaker, "I saw the statement
every day that they were hardened crtm.
inals and monsters. Not one of these
statements is true. They were never
charged with a crime in the world ex-

cept the murder of Mrs. Griffith. She
lived out on a farm; the motive of the
murder was robbery, but unless some-
one had personal knowledge of the sale
of her property, no one knew of it ex
cept through a country paper .which
gave no account of the sale until the
day before the murder was committed
and It would not have been received un-

til afterward, where .Mrs. Griffith
lived."

Mr. Jeffrey told the story of a man
and a dog'that were blown, or supposed
to have been, blown to pieces in the
man's garden by dynamite. . In order to
give the man "Christian burial and pre-ve- nt

the dog from being burled In con-
secrated ground, an expert at 860 a day
was hired to separate the infinitesimal
fragments of the man's body from that
of the dog. A. result of his labors showed
a neat little pile of remains labeled
"dog" and a larger pile said to be the
ma"rn"Ee little pile was burled In the

ROMAN MEAL
The demulcent action of Flaxose
In Roman Meal relieves constipa-
tion. Improves the digestion and
promotes '

:

Better Health
Roman Meal Gems and Muffins
are a breakfast delight Get a
package ...

.At your Grocer's SBe,

ITS THE FLAXOSE

About that

Spring

Su-it-
Easter's

Next

Sunday !

i .

Make " your home loak " attractive and
inviting from all points of view.

Our : expeincn
colon, plans anddecoration schemes that will
make your home appear to the best advantage.

v. i -

Sheriff rigbts Pool Eooms All of
the men arrested Saturday night in
saloons in different parts of the city by
Sheriff Word and , - his deputies ou
charges of gambling were released yes-
terday upon their promise to show up
for trlaL The proprietors of these sa-

loons are out on $200 ball each. Sheriff
Word saij this morning that he has re-

ceived information that a number of
poolrooms in connection with saloons
were open end soft drinks being sold
on Sunday. "If I allow these place to
run it will be only a matter of time
before something besfcle soft drinks are
sold," said Word'today. "1 am going to
raid all of these places and if they don't
discontinue their practices, I will lock
their doors and forbid them to lo any
business. I am golrlg to try to .close all
poolrooms on Sundays. t ,

'
Grain Conoern Aoeuse&-InformatJ- on

charging violation of the feJeral In-

secticide act was filed in the United
States district , court . this morning by
Assistant United States Attorney C. C.

Hlndman against Kerr, Glf ford Be Co.
Five complaints are made in the infor-
mation i statement two charging adul-

teration and three misbranding of a fun-
gicide spray known as "'lead arsenate."
This Is the second case of this kind to
ever come up In the local federal court.

To Address Women Toters Tomor-
row at 8 o'clock, Albert E. Gebhardt
will give the third of the series of lec-

tures on topics for the newly enfran-
chised voters at the Y. M. C A. audi-

torium. ? The tpplc will be "The Election
Laws of Oregon.". The Political Selene-club'.wl- ll

meet .tomorrow afternoon in
the lecture room of the Medical building.
Gay Lombard will speak. All women
are Invited. t ;
' Hindus on TrlaL Two Hindus, 8.
Santa Singh and Guka Singh, are on
trial before Circuit Judge Gatens on
charges similar to those unearthed in
the recent vice scandal, though not con.
nected - with the soandat Tbey are
charged with luring a young man Into
their rooms and mistreating him after
drugging him. w: ,t . .;

Dlsonss tlvestock Show Pians-T- he
Portland Union Stockyards association
will give a dinner to the Oregon Pure-Bre- d

Livestock association at the Com-
mercial club March' 20 at 8 o'clock, at
which plans for the Paciflo internation-
al Livestock show to be held in Port-
land December 6, 1913, will be dis-
cussed. ; O. M. Pluipmer ,,will be toast-mast- er

at this dinner. :

Beport Prom Bookplle. The monthly
report of Superintendent Ross of the
Linnton rock quarry for February, Just
filed in City Auditor Barbur's office
today, states that 8500 tons of crushed
rock are on hand and available for Im-

mediate public use. There were 88 city
prisoners at the quarry March 1. The
cost of meals for the prisoners averages
8 cents.

Superintendents' Department. The
superintendents' department of the
Portland Graded Union of Sunday
School Workers, which organized last
month will meet-a- t the First Congre-
gational church, - Park and Madison
streets, this evening at 7:45. All super-
intendents And department superintend-
ents are invited.'

... ,y, . ;

Grange will Hold Session. The Po-

mona County Grange will hold its quar-
terly meeting next Wednesday at the
Lents Grange hall, at which C, E. Car-

ter will be the principal speaker. "The
Initiative and Referendum", will be the
toplo of his speech. ' There will be an
initiation of candidates at the evening

' 'St&Slon.

Evangelist to Speat Rev. William
Pearce. of Titusvllle. Pa will preach to
night at the First Free Methodist
church, East Ninth and Mill streets. Rev.
Pearce has been engaged in evangelistic
work for some time. He will leave
for the east tomorrow; to continue his
work there. v.

Brewster to Speak, W. L. Brewster
of the Portland Library association will
be the speaker at the Tuesday luncheon
of the Oregon Technical club, which Is
to be held at the Commercial club to-

morrow noon. J. A. Foullhoux will be
the chairman of the day. i

Parent-Teache- rs to Meet The Monta-vill- a

Parent-Teache- rs will meet at the
Monta villa .school at 3 o'clock tomor-
row.

Delinquency Case TJp. Jose Santovlc-
ca waa placed on trial before Circuit

Broadway
.... A name to conjure with.

Productive of visions
of the "Great White
Way," Sherry's, Mar-- ,

. tin's, Rector's, Church--.
ill's. All the Grills of
class.

There's one bright spot
on Portland's Broadway

THE;
HOTEL

-- , OREGON
BROADWAY MUSIC
BROADWAY SERVICE
BROADWAY CUISINE

v And then there's

PROF. JOHN M. SPARQUR

Conductor of the Seat- -'

tie Symphony Orches-- ,
tra and one of Amerl- -.

ca's greatest violinists,
directing hia ten nnsur-- 1

, .'passed soloists.

Two Added Attractions

Francis Drake Lerpy , '
Sig. Montifioro Gurin ,

" Crystal
Dining Salon ,

'

Fountain Grill
1

HOTEL OREGON
Broadway, Stark to Oak

Si es')jMiTiaj(aw ajwa)j).iitaaisw1,j isMS'aals

Wright-Dickinso- n Ilotel
- Company . ,

TONIGHT'S AMISEMEXTS. .

tlEILIO Eleventh and Morrison ilrwM. n

Pictures, portraying tb Life of Christ.
BAKER Broadway and Slslh strwt. neur

Morrison Tba Bnker rUyri, la "VVnut
Hatiponivl itr Jcmpi." .. Comurtyv '

ORI'HKEM Broadway and TavUif. VandeTllle.
LV11IC Fourth mid Stark. Keatln Flood

, JIusloal Comedy company lu ''The Pawn-
broker." V ' - , '.' -

PA NTAG ESt Broadway and Aider. Vaudeville.
Kor amusement advertising se paee

Weather Conditions. !

Tortland '' and ilclnlty--Occiialon- rain '

aud Tuesday. Southwesterly winds.
Oregon end Wafhliigton Occasional tain

and Tuesday. i Southwesterly winds,
brink to Ugh along the toast. - ,.:'

? Idaho Occasional rain or anow tonlffht and
Tuesday. , '..vTHBODORB V. IUIAKB.

i
" ", Acting District Forecaster.

Soya Ohh rirti-Thr- e boya, 11, It
and 18 years old, hava been arrested for
causing the destruction by fir of the
house of J. H. Hamlin, Saturday even- -

j Ingr; at Brlghtwood. They are Robert,
Edward and kugene Maltland ' and are
the son of Mrs. Mamie Weltland, liv-

ing at Slaty-eight- h avenue and Blxty-ftft- h

street. Harbor Patrolman JBakcsy
made' the arrest yesterday, turning the
lads over to jtlia Juvenile court. Accord-
ing to the stories told by the three boys,
they congregated, under the Hamlin
house,: 'which Is Unoccupied. Saturday
evening about 6:30 o'clock, where they
smoked cigarettes and made a fire from

: which to keep warm. About 7 o'clock
they went to a moving picture show,
returning in time to see the bouse on
fire. They are held at the detention

'home, . ',' ,

Plan School Publication. The plans
for the annual edition of the Washing-
ton high school publication, which la
known a the "Annual," are now under
way and It s expected that this edition
will be the most elaborate and handsome
book ever issued. The book Is to be off
the press June 1, shortly prior to the
date of graduation. The following are
the class members interested actively in
this book: Richard McAdams, edltor-ln-ohle-f;

Mary Brobst, assistant editor-in-chie- f;

Ivan Woolley, business manager;
Leonard Martin, Richard Tipton, assis-
tant business managers.

' Communion Berrices. In preparation
for the communion services to be held
at Westminster Presbyterian church, at
East Tenth and Weldler streets, a series
of special meetings wlU be held there
this week.. The following are the topics
and dates of those services: ' March 17,
"Religion Is It a Necessity or a Lux--

: tiry?" March 18. "Is Church Member
ship Necessary?" March 19, "The Value
ana cost or tiappiness, - aiarcn zu,

? ' The Upper Room and the Inner Teach
ing.". March 21, "The Significance of
Good Friday,"' . ' .

--i Tree xetnoaists M japa Tha rea
ture of today's program at the mission- -
ary conference that is being held at the
Central i Free Methodist church East
Fifty-fift- h and Flanders streets,1 will
be a talk tonight by Rev, A.; Youngren,
on "Free Methodist Missions In Japan:
This conference will be In session today
and tomorrw, Next Sunday Bishop WJ1
Ham Pearceof Titusvllle, Pa., will speak

A good program was given at yester-
day's session.

- Wan District Enlarged. When the

road paving comes before the street
committee next Friday certain real es-

tate interests, it is rumored,' will at-

tempt to have the committee .enlarge
the district assessed for this improve- -

i pneni.t Ait t'ij!iijf umjwai iHiTiw
are requested to attend,a mass meeting
in Jthe auditorium of the Rose City Park

. club tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
when measures to protect their Interests
will be .discussed,-- , y - .iVW:;;7A.

Balobnmaa Arrested. Harvey Morse,
saloonkeeper at Eleventh and Everett
streets, was arrested yesterday by Pa-

trolmen Miller and Welbrook for keep-

ing his saloon open 6n Sunday. The
two officers watched the man for more

, than an hour, during which time he
made several trips into his saloon,, tak-
ing liquor out to sell to customers on
the street Walter Voss and Walter
Munsen were taken as witnesses. The
case will be heard this afternoon in the
municipal court. , k

Za Honor of Attto Show. The East
Side Business Men's club will hold Its
weekly luncheon tomorrow in the Clif-
ford hotel grill In honor of the automo-
bile show in the land show building at

- East .First and Morrison streets, Cap- -

tain W. H. Gray of the automobile show
will be the speaker of the day. His
subject will be: "How Far a Gallon of
OaBollne Will Carry an East Elder."
Ban Kellaher wlU serve as chairman of
the day. ;,

Sigh Bohool Alumni Hlxe. Several
members of toe Lincoln high school
alumni yesterday enjoyed a "hike"
through the Vancouver barracks and
Vancouver, Wash.; as one of the stunts
planned for the entertainment of the
organisation. At the barracks a ball
piime was witnessed and at Lake Van-
couver the hikers were served with a
light luncheon. They returned to Port-
land early , last evening, ,

Annual . Government . Inspection.
Tuesday, March 18, J?13, the Vancouver
ferry will be tied up for annual Inspec-
tion at Hayden island after leaving
Vancouver at 8:45 a. m and will not be

' operated again until about ,1:55 p, m.
Luring this time C passenger boat will
be tin operation, having no facilities for
teams or vehicles,.' Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co. " , .

"Mrs. Warren's Profession.',-8tiaw'- s

much discussed play, "Mrs. - Warren's
, Profession," will be the subject of a
lecture by Dr. C.? H. Chapman in the
auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association tonight at 8 o'clock.

, This lecture is in Dr. Chapman's series
on "Modern Literature," urdr the aus-
pices of the Y. M, C. A. educatlotial
department . It Is open to the public

Sues Railway I Company. Suit has
been brought In the Justice court against
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company by Wille R. Dutcher, who al-
leges that: while getting off an East-morela-

car at Bybee street and Mil-wauk- te

aVenuo, October. 16, 1912, she
fell to the ground, sustaining injuries.
She Is suing to recover 1250 damages.

Auto Causes Suit. An automobile
valued at 8226 ,1s the object,,of a suit
brought In the Justice court by Anna
Davis." She alleges that on March 13,
she went to get the machine, which she
owns, from Louis SeJgast, but that he
refused to give it to her. She is suing
for the value of the machine and the
damages incurred.

Inner Study Circle, The Inner Study
circle will meet this evening at o'clock
in the ladles' dining room of the Com-
mercial club. The subject for discus-
sion has been previously announced Jtty

To Pick Ad Club Blogan. The slogan
committee of the Portland Ad club, of
which C. C Chapman Is chairman, will
tnoet this afternoon in Mr. Chapman's

Developing, Printir. j
; EnlargiDg
By ModArn Methods

- All Films Tank Developed.
' All Prints on Velox

Our bnainees ta aeUinf ama-te- u
photogiaphlo snppllas. and

tba Miter results we obtain
from your axposures the more
business we rUl do wltn yon.

Always a complete stock of Ko-
daks, Cameras and Photo supplies,

Columbian Optical Co.
j ' 145 6TB IT.

Mortgage Loans

First mo r.t gige
loans on improved
Portland real es-

tate. We are also!

prepared to make,
building loans.

..-

TITLE
& TRUST CO. )

Fourth and Oak
Portland, Or.,

Old Reliable
i - a.

Full Set of Teeth. ....... ....... t'.(i
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Flam
for. .................. iS.SO to ff.f.OO
Gold Crowns. ...... ...$3.50 to $ 5.00
Porcelain Crowna.t...ft;t.50 to t ;.n
Gold or Porcelain Filling'. ffi !. v

bilver nmnKB...,, 1UC t I- -.,... .uesi ar&aiv uw ..,....'No charges for PalnlfaS Extract iiie
when other work is dona. Fifteen

ears' auarantea with all work. Hours,
J A. M. to I P. M.

Union Painless Dentists
221 M Morrison Street, Corner First

PROPERTY OWNERS

LIKE BITULITIIIC

v Bithulithic. is favored by
; property owners because, 't
blasts, ;.. ,u

roof of this is found In

- such streets as Fifth street,
where bitulithic is in per-- i

: feet condition today after
; 10 years of hard usage.

r During; all this time no re-

pairs have been needed.

Superior Coal Co.
- 4 North 6th t. -

Main 154 A-15-

COAL DELIVERED

$5 Per Ton
Within One Mile

"

Our Cpal is free from all
j""r" -- slack, -

Oregon Humane Society
OKlce 390 Vaioa Ave' Oor. Msrkel lib

. aone East la3,
i Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice, prloee
reasonable. Beport all cases or crueit
to tbla office. Open day aud eight.

DERBY DESl
All (rides tot less easb or tir

. D. HALEY DESi;
201-21- 0 Seventh fcit.. f"t. 'I .

balnion. Mutii tS7.

T73 X

A(Meq
HOUSE

Gives greatest durability and most lasting
jbeauty. It costs less because it takes less and
lasts longer. 7 .

Free booklet on Home Decorating. ,

Phone for it
ACME QUALITY PAINT STORE

187-18- 9 Second St, PORTLAND, OR.

Ullwankle Milwaukle Mercantile Co. 5!!1!SS?,..W1"b TBom J1..!. ri
oawego-Oiw- ego Lumber Co. '
Bt. Johne Pan Insula Hardware Ca.
Ualyeralty Park, Portland Hart A Dunn.

WE ARE NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION
winmiuii rinimwn ninannu'iij)

Washington at 12th Street

Vhere our full line of Pianos and Player
Pianos is on display. .

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.

C W. CROSS, Mgr.

Here's a Good Clothes Store where moderate prices, good
fit arid honest, all-wo- ol fabrics combine with rood tailoring
and smart, dignified styles.,

Better see the $16.50, $18, $20 and $25 Suits that are ready
herer-lo- ts of men folks wearing them are satisfied and
they're particular men at that good dressers.

Patterns? Colors? , Fabrics? As good an assortment as
it's been your pleasure to see for some time remember, just
good clothes, .sensibly priced no exaggerated claims here.

,: Yes, sir; "your" size ready.

I am a power for great good if you do not abuse my use.

In cases of needI do my work well.

I am a builder up of health and strength in the hospital

or in the home. '
For the invalid or the convalescent for the tired or over--
worked I offer a great help.
A little of me goes a long way.

I have been among you for three generations.

I'm known as Cyrus Noble throughout tlie world,

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland, Or,

Spring-- Hats Here at 93.00 Soft

hats and derbies that are mighty ;

: good $3 hats, both for clever style and

good quality. ,

Get under one and wou'U agree to v, (
' this. Stop, in tomorrow, i

T A.

Hand in Your "Story
March 24 Nocn,to the Royal

of a Loaf of Bread"
Bakerj & Confectionery or Mail It InGEVUr

Entrance to rucn?c Store Juat
South of Main Entrance mmrnsmm


